
CCMS Fall Clubs
Club Name Date Description (Register)

Fall Sports Required Sports Forms: Medical Card Physical Examination Participation Form

STEM Club
Jim Crouch

Mondays
3:30-4:30

STEM club will explore STEM principals through experimentation with projects demonstrating Science,
Technology, Engineering and / or Math concepts.

Drama Club
Cally Modin and Katie Johnson

Tuesdays
3:30-4:30

Drama Club is an excellent opportunity for all students whether they want to be on stage or backstage. Our
goal is to allow students to learn positive skills while also having fun. Each meeting will consist of a skill
building game or two and then work towards a future performance. Students can be involved in acting,
stage/set design, costumes, props, lights/sounds, promotion material design and other important areas. There
is something for everyone in CCMS Drama Club!

Circuit, Stickers
and Shirts Club
Tina Katzenberger

Mondays
3:30-4:30

In Circuit Club, you will learn how to design and make stickers, T-shirts and signs using the Cricuit vinyl cutter
and program. Come have fun and take home a one-of-a-kind design or two.

Game Club
Tammy Crouch

Mondays
3:30-4:30

Game Club will give the students the opportunity to enhance their strategy skills when playing di�erent board
games or class games. Games available: checkers, chess, battleship, Tumble, I Spy 3-D, various puzzles, Rubiks
Race, and giant Jenga just to name a few. There may even be time to watch a short movie or two throughout
the year with popcorn!

Sewing Club
Heidi Merwin/Becky Carter

Monday &
Wednesdays

3:30-4:30

Sewing Club will be a chance to learn how to sew and/or develop your sewing skills all in a fun, helpful
environment. All levels of experience are welcome.

Art Club
Katie Koch and Cally Modin

Thursdays
3:30-4:30

Art Club is a place for practicing artists to hone their skills, develop their techniques and collaborate with
other artists like themselves. Members get to experiment with di�erent art disciplines such as ceramics,
sculpture, drawing, painting and printmaking. Art club is open to all grades and skill levels.

Speed Power &
Dodgeball
Ernie Brooks and Heidi Lea

Tuesdays &
Thursdays

7:45 - 8:45 AM

Students will have the opportunity to lift some weights, work on their speed and agility and then play some
dodgeball and scooter games.  This club will be on Tuesday and Wednesday mornings from 7:45 - 8:45.

Cookie Club
Julia Neuhaus

Wednesdays
3:30-5:00

Each week we'll be making a di�erent kind of cookie. We'll definitely incorporate the traditional Chocolate
Chip cookies, Sugar cookies, Snickerdoodles, Peanut Butter Cookies, and Thumbprints, but we'll also be
branching out and making some not so traditional cookies too. Come have fun and bake cookies with your
friends! SPACE IS LIMITED!

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdUymIryHLIhdCLdhHdQQrwJFmip7OrgDXseWPg-XtCPyqIGA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1NyjG-23bvOEg3kif26mKTDWwDdC6CM3RSZx3AHi6rrw/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1EUb_1DfEkWRiTd0lEGQRKDX-1kdKfnxFGl8xO9YNb1E/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1gEho8-OK9F7BGOc73Qf40P4PBwVSusx1c-YjuWCkdy4/edit



